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ABSTRACT
A study lifts been made of the effects of different 
oxidation levels of tlis root substrate on tho growth of 
rice* on tho absorption of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen 
by riee* and on tho stability of nitrate and ammonium 
nitrogen.
Two greenhouse experiments using Crowlsy silt loam# 
a field experiment at the Rise Experiment station* and 
several laboratory experiments were conducted during this 
study. M e  growth* nitrogen contents* and potassium 
contents of the rice plants were measured. The nitrate 
nitrogen* ammonium nitrogen* and dissolved oxygen in the 
soli and flood water* the Eh of the soil* and the loss 
of ammonia by volatilisation from the soli were determined. 
In addition to these measurements* a method was developed 
far determining the rate of consumption of oxygen by a 
soil*
Bubbling oxygen up through the flood water in rice 
cultures produced a significant Increase in the growth 
of rice in a greenhouse experiment on Crowley silt loam.
Ho Increase in the free oxygen content of the soil was 
measured as a result of the addition of oxygen* however.
The beneficial effects of the oxygen to the rice were 
restricted to the roots concentrated at the soil surface. 
Measurements made on a Crowley silt loam showed that the
vil
rttt of reduction of oxygen by tho soli was increased by tho 
subaergenes of tho soli and by tho addition of organic natter 
to tho subasrgod soli, There was probably eoapetltlon be- 
twson tho rloo roots and tho reduced substances In tho soil 
for tho oxygon supplied by diffusion through the flood 
oator froa tho ataoaphero. Kueh of tho oxygon that diffused 
to tbs soil~water intorfaoo vaa not available to tho rloo 
plant. This lack of availability nay have boon duo to tho 
alow rate of diffusion of oxygon through tho soil* tho re* 
dueiag conditions la tho soil# or both.
Flooding tho sell oausad a decrease in the oxidation* 
reduction potential* or % *  of the soil. Tho rate of do* 
crease of the %  m s  highest where organic natter was added 
to tho soil. Tho oxygon concentration of the soil suspension 
was eloaaly related to tho osldation-reduetion potential 
of tho suspension. A linear relationship was obtained whan 
tee Bh was plotted against tho logaritha of the oxygen con* 
eontratlen.
Anaenlua nitrogen was found to be acne readily absorbed 
by rloo than nitrate nitrogen both In tho soil cultures 
and tee nutrient solutions regardless of the oxidation level 
of tho root aodlua. There did not appear to bo any speolfle 
interaction between any of the oxidation treatments and tee 
absorption of either nitrate or asaoniun nitrogen by rice 
in any soil experiment. An ineroaso In the rate of abaerp*
viil
tlon of ammonium nitrogen duo to tho addition of oxygen 
occurred in the nutrient solution experiment •
tha application of organic matter to a Crowley silt 
loam enhanced the lose of ammonia by volatilisation* this 
loss of ammonia was associated with a lowered Ejj, m  in­
creased pH# and flood water temperatures as high as 100° F.
ix
Htoi le tli# principal toed of a majority of the world*# 
population, Th# mtritiea of rice 1# very important since 
so ma y  people depend m  till# cereal for net only ttelr 
lnecm tat for their very oxislmo* fa mat of th# sa»oi 
of th# tali ta#r# no# is produced extensively# nitrogen 
1# th# nutrient mt t  ##mml|r limiting it# m t a t  growth* 
a###m# of tel# foot# # great ament of experimental work 
te# been done on nitrogen utilisation by rice* Huoh of 
this work te# SfisislsM of measuring tho cropf a response 
to different form and ament# of nitre®#*** la spite of 
th# attention which tee nitrogen fertilisation of rise 
te# i m i t e #  th# respects# made by rice to nitrogen 
fertiliser is comparatively 1### than the response of 
other cereals to nitrogen fertiliser.
Him 1# generally grown on soil# which remain sub* 
merged during met of th# growing season* The aubmpgenee 
of th# soil causes a lowering of th# oxidation-reduetlon 
potential# or % *  of the soil, an Increase in alkalinity 
due to th# hy&rolysi# of mineral,®# a low fro# oxygen con** 
tent# and other condition# associated with poor aeration*
The poor response of rio# to nitrogen m y  be associated 
with worn of the condition* brought about by the sub* 
mergence of the soil* Th# reducing conditions in the 
soil affect th# stability of nitrate and smonium nitrogen*
x
Under reduced conditions nitrate nitrogen is reduced to 
nitrites, other lower oxides of nitrogen, free nitrogen, 
or aaawtia. Sam of these fonss of nitrogen are of doubtful 
value as a nutrient for rice and boom are subject to lose
front the soil end water systea. Aauenla nay be lost froa a
aufeasngsd son, particularly if it tends to aoouaulate at 
reactions above pH 7.0.
the purpose of this study has boon# first, to study 
the effects of different oxidation levels of the root 
substrate on the growth of rloo, second, to study the ab­
sorption of nitrate ami aaaoniun nitrogen by rise as in­
fluenced by different oxidation levels of the root substrate, 
sad third, to study the stability of nitrate and amoniun 
nitrogen under submerged soil conditions.
xl
hevikw of LnmkTvm
Ear?.;/ experiments have demonstrated that oxygen la 
necessary for tho absorption of nutrient ions by plants. 
HoagXand and Sroyer (19) and other workers have found that 
salt accumulation by excised barley roots ceased in non- 
aerated cultursa, The root cells exhibited a very low 
permeability to nutrient salts in anaerobic cultures sines 
very little absorption of salt by the plant occurred even 
though there was a concentration gradient favoring the 
entry of the ions Into the plant.
Although the dependence of nutrient ion absorption by 
plants on the presence of oxygen In the root substrate has 
been established, the exact mechanism of this process is 
not definitely known. The theory of ion uptake as visualised 
by Lundegardh (29) is essentially anionic in nature, Elec­
trons are transferred from inside the respiring cell to the 
outside medium by means of a cytochrome* cytochrome oxidase 
system. The movement of the electrons outward is accompanied 
by a simultaneous transfer of anions into the cell. Anions 
are thus transported from a high oxidation level outside the 
plant to a lower oxidation level inside the cell. The anions 
are accumulated inside the plant by being successively ex­
changed for electrons along a cytochrome bridge through the 
cytoplasm. Ferric and ferrous Iron are visualised as being 
oxidised and reduced components of this cytochrome system.
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4meat of the plants studied that exyg®» did aot limit growth
present in the root m m  in concentration® around IQ pm* 
eoiil of th® total anil air, The importance of bemi^ratttr® on 
th* demand fas* oxygen mat also meted by Camm> B» fmm& that 
th* oxygen requirement of the plant® ha studied increased with 
temperature. This was explained as being to® to th* fa*t that 
th* solubility of oxygen in th* soil solution 1* Inversely m ~  
lata* to th* temperature* Rnasell (at) Observed that, although 
h »  decreased solubility of oxygon at higher temperatures may 
be a factor in thia i m i t m i  demand for oxygon, an important 
part la thia increased daman* la do* to an Increase in th* 
rat* of respiration* Cannon (10) alto found that rloo seed** 
lingo gran in cultures in which th* oxygon concentration of 
th* aerating gao was 0,5 par cent* although th* growth m o  aim#.
Erickson (13) grew tomato** in aerated and meMerated 
culture® for fiv* mole*. In th* aerated culture® th* oxygon 
concentration was 8 part* par million. In th* w a a i t M  
culture* expo*®* to th* air, th* oxygon concentration de~ 
creased slowly in fiv* weeks to lea* than 1 part per million. 
Increasing th* oxygen concentration of the nutrient solution* 
from o,4 part* per million to 8 part* per million moulted In 
increased growth and root development of the tomato plant®. 
Similar response* to oxygen have been obtained with soybean*
(15, 45), barley (3), wheat (4$), rice (49, &6), and oat* (15).
Th* role of free oxygen in the nutrition of rise ha® been 
investigated by several worker*. Working with rice and barley,
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wheat one-fifteentte that obtained whan air* was used to aerate 
the culture*. The smaller decrease In th© energy released by 
rlea was credited to it© fermentation ays tea. Taylor # however, 
did net taka into aoeount the possibility that oxygen may have 
diffused through the rlea sterna more readily than through the 
wheat a tens.
The ability of rlea to obtain the oxygen necessary for 
root respiration from the atmosphere by transmittal down 
through the plant has b a m  demonstrated by Haait© (37) • By 
measuring the oxygen content of the air spaces of the roots, 
Malta found that there was a concent rat i on gradient of oxy­
gen from the base of the root to the tip. This gradient was 
from §-!& per cent oxygen in the basal port ion to €L1-£*1 
per sent oxygen in the root tip, The oxygen soncsntration 
of the roots m e  unaffected by growing the plants in a re­
ducing solution or by bubbling nitrogen gas through the 
medium. This indicates that the oxygen did not come from 
the root medium. Raalte also noted that photosynthesis did 
mot increase the oxygen concentration of th© roots.
A study of the swamp plant, saw grass, Cladium mariaeus, 
by Conway (11) mewed that specialised tissues exist In some 
plants for the transmittal of oxygen. This plant, whose hab­
itat is the swamps and bogs of England and the fresh to 
brackish marshes of the Gulf Coast region of North America, 
grows with its roots completely submerged. Conway has sho^i 
that a specialised structure, or asrenehyma, is present in
7thia plant and la capable of transmitting oxygen from the at­
mosphere to the roots of the plant. Tim oxygen content in the 
rooto of this plant was maintained at as high a level as 15 
per cent by the diffusion of oxygen dom  through thia structure 
even when no oxygen was present in the soil and water of the 
root sons.
Vlamis and Davis (52) obtained evidence that the rice 
plant la able to obtain oxygen from the atmosphereThey 
grew both excised and intact tomato, barley, and rice seed­
lings in nutrient solutions and measured their bromide up­
take. The excised roots of all of the plants behaved similar­
ly in their absorption of bromide when the concentration of 
oxygen in the aerating gas of the nutrient solution was 0*2 
per cent. The Intact plants responded very differently in 
their bromide absorption under the same conditions with the 
tomato absorbing very little bromide, the barley absorbing a 
considerable amount, and the rice plant absorbing almost m  
much as when aerated with air. This indicates that the ex­
cised roots of all three of the species were equally affected 
by a lack of oxygen. When the entire plant was mod, however, 
barley, and especially rice, were able to obtain enough oxygen 
for accumulation of salt. The oxygen may have com from the 
atmosphere by diffusion through the plant.
Harrison and A Iyer (18) stated that the oxygen used by 
rice is obtained by movement through the flood water to t'm 
roots of the rise plants. They maintained that this oxygen
is provided fey algae at the surface of tho flood water. Tfeeae 
alps use th# carbon dioxide produced by symbiotic organisms: 
from the methane and hydrogen gas given off from the ©oil.
The oxygen produced by the algae moves downward through the 
flood eater to the rice roots
The diffusion of the oxygen present in the flood water 
was measured by Subrahmanyan (48) , Ho aided oxygen-saturated 
flood water to. a soil and measured the concentration of oxy­
gen as a function of depth. The oxygen concentration decreased 
slowly with depth for the first 3 Inches from a saturation 
concentration of about 8 parts per million. Below 3 Inches 
the oxygen content fell to about 5 parts per million, at 
which concentration It remained fairly constant through the 
remaining depth of the flood water. This absorption of oxy­
gen by the rice soil was thought by Subrahmanyan to be non- 
biological in nature sines he could detect no co rre spendIng 
evolution of carbon dioxide from the soil, Sohlapfer, et 
a! - (44) noted that In a stagnant column of water th© absorp­
tion and movement of oxygen was due mainly to the effect® of 
convection At the air-water Interface,, however, diffusion 
accounted for a large part of the absorption of oxygen by the 
water.
A large amount of controversial data exists on the effect 
of oxygen and the oxidation level of the soil on the nitrogen 
transformations In the soil. Bussell (4l) states that the 
oxidised forma ©f many systems In the soil, such as nitrates.,
ferric iron, an*I sulfates, can be used by noil microorganisms 
m  substitutes for oxygen in their respiration processes, De­
pending on the bacteria concerned and the conditions under 
which they are workings the nitrate© in a mil can be reduced 
to nitrites, oxides of nitrogen, nitrogen gas or aMmaala* 
Broadfeertt and Stojammvie (8) studied the effect of the 
partial pressure of oxygen on the transforaat ion© of mmnlim 
and nitrate nitrogen in a Dunkirk silty ©lay loam and a 
Hardin silt loam, There was very little nitrate reduced all 
the m y  to m a l a  at any oxygen concentration. Only 5 per 
cent of the nitrate m s  reduced to ammonia even under anaerobic 
conditions. Considerable reduction and loss of nitrate ©c« 
stirred at all levels of oxygen from 0,1 per cent to 19 per 
cent. The denitrification of the nitrate nitrogen was in­
versely related to the oxygen supply since the largest losses 
of nitrate occurred at the lowest oxygen levels« When 2 per 
cent of corn leaves was added to the ©oil, the loss of nitrogen 
from the added nitrate m s  as high as Cl per cent at an oxygen 
level of 0,1 per cent
The loss of elemental nitrogen from a Codarvu© loam from 
Maryland has Men studied by Jones (22). Using 200 parts per 
million of nitrogen in the form of nitrate, nitrite, and am­
monia, Jones found, under anaerobic conditions which were pro­
duced by a vacuum, that as much as Bo per cent of the nitrate 
nitrogen was lost m  elemental nitrogen* The ©asm. loss occurred 
when nitrites were used. Tracer techniques utilising ©hewed
xo
that m  lom of m m m l M  as «Xe*eatal iiitrogen occurred when
V
a»tonl& was added to th# sell,
Th# rate of nitrification as by ttm oxygen
content of the soil air has haan studied %  toer and 
Bartholomew (l)- They found the rata of nitrification 
increased as the oxygen concentration of the soil air mss 
Increased- The greatest increase In nitrification was ob­
tained from the first Increment of oxygen with the increases 
becoming leas as additional imrenenfcs of oxygen m m  um4« 
Dolarenko {27} also measured the Increase in nitrate forma­
tion with oxygen content of the mix * Am Increase in the 
oxygen content of the soil air from $ A  per cent to if *4 
pm? cent produced an increase in nitrate nitrogen content 
fra* 9 parts per million to 34 parts per million.
Sacks and Barker {43} have Investigated the effect 
of oxygen on nit rate - neduc ing and nitrite-reducing ensyaea * 
They noted that the presence of oxygen suppressed the forma­
tion of these ensynes* Oxygen also decreased the rate of 
reduction of nitrates and nitrites even when these easy*** 
sere present- Over short periods of tine this inhibition 
of nitrate and nitrite reduction whs, found to he reversible* 
Bain and Chapman {4} tested the hypothesis that the 
nitrate fora of nitrogen is m m  beneficial than the a»onlum 
fom in waterlogged colls due to the fact that the nitrate 
ion contains oxygen, *Bm$ added both nitrate arid asHuonlu* 
nitrogen to waterlogged soils in which avocado ana grapefruit
useedlings m m  growing* less benefit was sfbealnsd from nitrate 
nitrogen then trm ammonium nitrogen„ This was ©plained as 
being Sue to the better *©eip*fcibiefi of the denitrifying organ- 
1ms for th* added nitrates as compared to th© absorption by 
plants. Sins# th* nitrates m m  m %  chaos^d, no ©gfcra oaygsn 
was provided to the saediinga. Further, these workers contend 
that alms the accumulation of nitrate nitrogen is also de­
pendent cm oxygen feeing present* th* absorption eeased in th© 
« H M t  of oxygen*
0111lapis (16) noted that when soils were flooded they 
became highly reducing according to the potential on a plat­
inum eleetrode. Upon being waterlogged the pH as mmmm4 
by a hydrogen electrode showed a decrease in acidity* Hot 
much significance was attached to thia because of th* pos­
sibility of the electrode being poisoned by sms of the re­
duced substances in the sell. The influence of flooding m  
the nitrogen status of a sell has been noted by numerous 
workers. Nagsofca (33) found that sens of the nitrate nitro­
gen added to flooded rise soils was lost. Harrison and Slyer 
(17) discovered that drying a swamp soil caused a rapid In­
crease in the rate of nitrification. Subrahmanyan (%S) noted 
that waterlogging an Indian soli and a soil frost the Hoih&mated 
Experimental Station caused a distinct increase In the concen­
tration of ammonia but only a alight decrease in the nitrate 
concentration. He could detect m  loss or gain of total nitro­
gen from wsterlo&glna* Allowing the waterlogged soil to dry
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leas occurred when ttm  mmsmtm sulfate was applied g.s inches 
tote toe soil *
y**e relatively peer response made toy a*to* t» fertiliser 
nitrogen has lad to a largo number of studies an the nitrogen 
nutrition of rise, Haiiy ©f the investigations perfowed in 
soil cultures have toon eemv&i*i$*d by the change© to the forms 
and amounts of nitrogen present daring the experimental period, 
On toe other hend, t m  results obtained from oapertoents 
serried out with nutrient solutions any not he strictly ap*- 
plieable to soils. Some of the difficulties involved to 
extending toe results obtained using nutrient solutions to 
soils have been discussed by Eoaglend and Martin (80) *
Host of toe experimental wort on toe effeet of different 
fores of nitrogen on the growth of rise has shown that the 
ansnlun form la superior to the nitrate fora, the increased 
value from ewonlu® nitrogen Is usually attributed either 
to its greater stability in toe flooded soil system or to 
its superiority to nitrate nitrogen as a nutrient i m  for 
rice. Kellner (86) to 188b found that rise to paddy soils 
responded better to aaaonium nitrogen than to x&itreba nitrogen 
in the early stages of its growth, later to the growth 
period, beiiever, nitrates were the most effective. Kellner 
also noted that nitrates were formed very slowly to paddy 
soils tolls amonla was formed to large quantities. Working 
in Hawaii, Kelley (85) noted that nitrate nitrogen was a 
poor source of nitrogen for rise* In sand cultures pmw
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with no other fertiliser Iraraoeod tins yield of 
rise 11 *3 hwDila per aera. to increase of 11,3 bushels per 
acre m s  obtained fren OMNSoaltm nltrato and no increase mm 
obtained rre* sodium nltrato, toon She rle* rat topdreased 
with the m m  three gaterlals plus 300 pounds per ***• of 
3-9-S applied at toe tine of planting* too immooos in yield 
worst 12,1 bushels p*r m m  free aeaonlua sulfate, 6,2 bushels 
per ftora frae mmmnXm nltrato^ and 10 ,6 bushels pir aero from 
sodium nltrato. It appear* that whoa applied alone as a top* 
dressing# avealoi aulfato was superior to aodlun nltrato to 
these experiments, tut when the m m  nitrogen sourest worn 
wood to addition to 300 pounds par acre of 3-*9~6 applied at 
too tins of planting, too two wore equal to offtotiesmss.
Beporting on tto result* of rise fertiliser experiments 
In Arkansas from 1946 through 1991* Beaolier (6) found that 
amonliai aulfato and the synthetic organic ferns of nitrogen 
were s^orlor to aitratoa aa fertilisers for rise, Jonas 
(23) found that tot use of 30 pounds of nitrogen as msmmtvm 
aulfato increased too plaid of rise 13 par sent m  Stockton 
slay adobe In California for too five year period 193® <*1942* 
tola was ooaparad to IT par cent increase from. u n w  and a 
k per sent inoraaao from calcium nitrate, too application 
of 1-5 tens per acre of rice straw every other year caused 
a decrease in yield of 8 per sent tinder the yield of the 
check, toon too straw was applied in costoinaiion with 30 
pounds of nitrogen as awsonium sulfate toe yield was increased 
? per cent,
The oxidised fmm of m m  nutrient Xm m  m g  hd able to 
proviso the oxygen necessary for the sbssrptlen #f lone by 
plants. k m m  (3) found that the lack of oxygen la culture© 
containing barley had a detrtseni&X effect on the barley 
which received aaaealutt nitrogen, while no adverse effaeb 
was observed fre» the lack ®t oxygen la aiwilar culture© 
containing nitrate nitrogen* Arnon postulated that the «*gy* 
gen la the nitrate nitrogen aay hay® been available to the 
plant for respiration* Barbara and tfegeXein (5^ ) dissevered 
that the respiration quotient ©f Chlorslla m  l&eveaaed free 
1.00 * l.Ot to 1.3 - 2.0 following the absorption of nitrates 
hp the sell. The extra oxygen necessary to raise the respire* 
tery quotient ease fra* the nitrates reseed after entering 
the eell. There was an increase in nitrites in the OhXoreila 
when supplied with nitrated sad subjected to anaerobic o©Mi~ 
U n a .  These workers also noted that the reduction of nitrates 
was inhibited by the presence of oxygen.
in a eery eonpreheaeive study, Shire ($5) ©ought to do- 
temine the effect of oxygen on the absorption and 
fcion of nitrogen by soybeans * He found that the highest rate 
of absorption of nitrate nitrogen occurred at low levels of 
oxygen. As the level of oxygen inereaaed the rate of nitrate 
Intake decreased* The highest rate of absorption of 
nitrogen took plane at the highest level® of oxygen. The as« 
cumulation of nitrates within the root® of the plant® was 
greatest at high oxygen eeMaatmtlens of the nutrient solution*
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o.oot aoiai* potassium nitrate resulted An tea ateorption of 
3$.$ taloroaolos of nitrates t»y roots aerated with air while 
root# aerated with nitrogen absorbed only 3-7 adsromolaa of 
nitrates* The assimilation of tea teswtei nitrates, however, 
was amah greater on a partentag® bmtn in tm  trestemmt re­
ceiving no oxygen* 9!mi roots assimilated 76 par cent of the 
absorbed nitrates aempared to an assimilation of 32 par oent 
in tea solution containing oxygon,
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pots MSS aaturstsd with ssfcsr and 30 rio* seedlings which had
mbeen grown in greenhouse flats were tnmsplmtodi to each pot a 
week after the fertiliser had been added» As the rice plants 
grew, the level af the float water was ratsed gradually to 5 
inches and was maintained at this laval *
Ten rice plants from amah pat were harvested at three 
different times taring the growing season. Only the above­
ground portions of the rloa plants wars harvested, Tbs rice 
plants wars triad in a draft oven at 60® e,# weighed, ant 
analysed for potassium ant nitrogen* Potassium was determined 
by tbs method of Toth at al. (5©) with slight modifications*
Ths Kjeldahl method was used for tha detesmlxiatim  of nitrogen 
in tbs plant*
filtrate nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, ant dissolved oxygen 
in the soil elation of the root sons wars measured In this 
experiment. The samples sera taken by Introducing a Pasteur- 
Chaaberland filter filled with distilled water into the root 
sons far three days* A preliminary experiment showed that 
two days or less was sufficient time for the solution within 
the call to reach equilibrium with that in the root sons. The 
pheneldisulfonlo sold method was used for the determination of 
nitrates and ammonium nitrogen was determined by nesslerlsaiion. 
The solutions were centrifuged to insure a clear solution and 
the color intensities measured with an ® Xeeiropfeotometer.
in the early part of this study, dissolved oxygen was do* 
teralned by the ft ideal-Stewart modification ef the Hinkler 
method (2) . This method, which calls for approximately 100
04
milliliter sample, warn further modified In order to deter- 
aim toe oxygen in a 10 aill inter sample* The samples m m  
drawn Into a 05 a&llllltor hypodermic syringe from the ©ampling 
oell with eere toeing taken that air was excluded from the 
solution. The ooncentrat Iona of the magenta m m  adjusted 
so that 1 milliliter of each reagent tot used* These reagents 
mere stored in serum bottles with rubber saps and m m  intro­
duced into the solution by puns taring the top of the serum 
bottle with the hypodermic needle and withdrawing 1 mllli- 
liter of the reagent. In this manner oxygen from toe air mas 
cemented from contaminating toe sample,
latter in this study dissolved oxygen m m  determined 
polaregnphleallir with a Sargent-Heyrovsky g&ofeegrajphto 
reeerding pelarogr&ph, The soil solution mas transferred 
free toe fastour-Chaaherland filter to an electrolysis vessel 
and analysed for oxygen, Methyl red mas used as a maximum 
suppressor although Ivans and Beett (10} have shown that m  
oxygen maximum occurs In mater-saturated soils.
The oxidatlon-reduction potential* or % ,  of toe soil 
mas measured during the course of toe experiment, This poten­
tial mas determined on a platinum electrode utilising a 
saturated calomel half oell as a reference electrode, loth 
Beckman Model M and Model H~2 pH meters were used to measure 
the potential between toe calomel half cell and toe platinum 
electrode Inserted In the soil. The platinum electrodes were 
constructed by sealing a l~ee»ttmeter piece of IB gauge
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platinum wire la the tip of a piece of pyrex glass tubing which 
had the same coefficient of thermal expansion as the plaMsim. 
a four drops of mercury an the inside of the glass tubing was 
as a «»ntnot between the platinum and the copper wire 
loading to the potentiometer* The electrodes mere cleaned bar 
inserting them in belling ehremle acid for several minutes* 
washing them thoroughly with distilled water, and soaking 
them In distilled water until used,. Bright platinum electrodes 
were selected instead of platinised elaetoedes because there 
was a greater possibility of the platinised electrodes being 
poisoned at lew Eh values* the %  measurements were mete in 
situ in order to escape the complications arising from baking 
the samples to the laboratory for the measurements, the 
platinum electrode wee inserted to a depth of apprexiji&ately 
3 inches into the soil and the calomel electrode was placed 
in the flood water to complete the sell. pH ^terminations 
were made with the same Instruments that were utilised for 
the Eg measurements exempt that a glass electrode was ate* 
stltuted for the platinum electrode.
The second greenhouse experiment was conducted primarily 
to measure the offset of various oxidation levels of a flooded 
Crowley silt loam cm the losses of ammonium nitrogen by 
volatilisation from the soil and flood water* The treatments 
used in this experiment wares
a. Flooding the rice soil to a depth of 5 inches 
plus bubbling oxygen continuously through the 
soil and flood water.
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b. Flooding bbo soil to a depth of 9 Inetos*
«, Flooding too soil to a depth of 9 inches plus 
the addition of 0*8 per cent growl slower hay 
to too ooil.
These treatments were combined factorial ly with too following 
t o  treatments*
a. Sodium nitrate at too rate of to pounds of 
nitrogen po? aoro before transplanting and 
to pounds par aoro as a tepOreasitig 9 weeks 
of tor transplanting -
b« Ammonium sulfate at too rat# of to pounds of 
nitrogen per aero before transplanting and 
to pounds per aero as a topdvaasimg 9 weeks 
after transplanting.
too six treatment combinations were run in duplicate* Crowley 
silt lean* to whiah @0 pounds per acre of phosphorus protoxide 
as monacalslum phosphate and 80 pounds per acre of potash were 
added, was used in tola study* Ton rise plants m m  brans- 
planted to each pot and the water level raised gradually as 
toe plants grew, toe plants m m  harvested after seven weeks.
tn this experiment toe nitrate and ammonium nitrogen In 
the flood eater m e  determined at Intervals after the rise 
was topdressed* In order to retain the ammonia, the ammonia 
lost from the rise soil by volatilisation was measured by 
forcing all of the air from the rice cultures through a 4 per 
sent solution of boric acid. Eight-liter pymx percolation 
flasks were inverted over the too gallon pots and secured with 
tape. The air under the inverted flasks m e  swept out con­
tinuously by using a suction pump to pull the air from the 
culture through the boric acid. This created a slight pressure
mdeficit inside the mature which prevented any air from 
lag except through the boric acid, the ber&e acid m  changed 
at ana the m m m t  of cmoxila lest determined by
titrating the ammonia held in the berie astd with lifgroehiorle 
acid.
The field experiment was designed to determine the effect 
of different oxidation levels of tba soil on the rice plant's 
response to different form of nitrogen aided aa tepdresslngs. 
The sources of nitrogen used «ar«i ammonium sulfate, sodium 
nitrate, ammonlua nitratep a$ua ammonia, ana urea* These 
were applied aa topdreesings in the flood water at the rat# 
of 50 pounds of nitrogen par acre at two different times*
5 weeks aftor planting, and 9 m k s  after planting * The 
treatae^s used to altar the oxidation level of the soil 
m e t
a. A hydrolysed poXyaorylenltrlXe soil eondI- 
tloner added to the soil at the rata of 
0,05 per cent,
b. nice straw added at the rata of 5000 pounds 
per aere,
a. Ho treatment.
The ammonium sulfate and sodium nitrate treatments, %be ap­
plications applied at 6 and 9 weeks, and the three treat­
ments used to modify the oxidation level of the soil were 
all combined fac tonally to give twelve treatment combinations, 
In addition to the above experimental design, the other 
nitrogen sources, a*|ua ammonia, ammonium nitrate, and urea, 
were combined factorially with the 6 and 9 week applications
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mil m u  flood water of the culture. was taken that bfc©
oxygen io> distoibuted throughout the soil* The other oxygen 
level m s  obtained hr *mstrletiis& the exohmge of gases be­
tween the flask and the atmosphere* This m s  asceeplished 
hr leaving only a small opening ix\ the eerie. Measurements 
of oxygen showed that there wore 6 parts per million of 
oxygen in the root asm of the aerated cultures and no oxygen 
In m s  imaerated cultures* Sir replications of sseh of the 
four treatment ooshimtlms wars made. The rtm plants 
wore harvested at 2 to 4 day intervals# weighed, and. snalysed 
for total nitrogen* The nitrate and ammonium nitrogen in 
the flood water and soil were deteminsd by transferring 
both the soil and flood water to a Bueehner fmamt and 
leashing with a normal sodium chloride solution* The leachate 
m s  then analysed for nitrate and maonlum nitrogen (57)»
The extent to whleh a reducible or exidisahls substance 
will he reduced or oxidised by a biologies! system cannot he 
determined by the Eg measurement alone, sines this measure* 
mat indicates only the intensity of reduction or oxidation* 
The degree to which a given mount of an oxidised substance 
will be reduced in such a system depends m  the difference 
between the potentials of the oxidised substance and the 
medium, and also on the kinds and amounts of reduced sub­
stances that are in the biological system* The use of the 
©xidatlon-reductlon potential alone in characterising soil 
aeration has met with only limited success in predicting
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rooordod in order to determine if any relationship existed 
between fcho oxygen eeneentration and the % .  Measurements 
■ado toy ttla method k m  b m  employed in the interpretation 
of remits from this study.
Results and Bisausslon
Data an the growth of vice obtained from the first 
greenhouse experiment are shown la table 1. Ammonium 
nitrogen produced a wore rapid growth of rice during moat 
of the growing season. This increased growth was evident 
only at the first harvest or in the first part of the 
growing season* as there were no significant differences 
between the average yields fran the nitrate nitrogen 
treatments and the ammonium nitrogen treatments at the 
last harvest. The data in tables £ wad 3 indicate that 
the increased early yields from the pots receiving ammonium 
aitregea may have bean due to a greater absorption of the 
emwonlum form of altrogea. At the first harvest* the rice 
from the wasoolum nitrogen treatments contained considerably 
more nitrogen than the rice from the nitrate treatments.
There was a high initial concentration of ammonium nitrogen 
In the root sons of the rloe from the ammonium nitrogen 
treatments* table 2. At the seeoad harvest* the yield was 
still greater from the ammonium nitrogen treatments* although 
the per eent of nitrogen was higher in the nitrate nitrogen 
treatments. This does not necessarily indicate that the 
higher nitrogen content in the rise at the second harvest 
from the nitrate treatments was due to the absorption of 
the added nitrates because the nitrates had disappeared from 
the soil by this time. Ammonium nitrogen formed by the
3t
Table 1 .-Yield of rice in grams per pot at three date© of harvest as influenced by 
source of nitrogen, oxidation treatments, and addition of potash in a 
greenhouse experiment on Crowley silt loam*
Source No ootMta Potash I 1 e
Oxidation
treatment
of
42 da* .56...4*, 78 4«...48 4*. 5B <Ja, 76 ^.. „.4£ 58 4*. 76 4*.
Soil 2.04 5,97 21.8 8.85 ,5«3o...ayi_ 8.14 „1*94 21.9
conditioner
m^L .,_2a$i_-JL0&i....O.i9.. 8.71 ■ ■ lass.. .1 ...a it2.. 1. 3.18 8.98 86,4
» H  g«97 9.1? a, ?  3*54-..2.39..89*6...JU8fe..S.gB..3P.7
3,7» 9.36 31.6 3,93 U 4  27.6. 3,84 10.8 29.7
80 fcreatsanfe HOt 2,42 -7,27 86.7 — 8*56.._ 2.78 8.46 _j^Z4 27.8 .
hb3 3.68 3.77 86,9 -3,61 . -9 ,65 .... 24.4 .3.78 9,61 . 26.7
Average . 8.46 7.64 . 82 ,4 - 2.78 7.00 25,6.... 2.63 - L » 26*6
.3,63. _fi*6 _a»ss_ 9.46 87.4 . —3*56 ._at65... 27.6
Cheok SsSS-. 6.18 J I & & -
M j e a  M J e s  S - S e s
LSD (0*05) betmmi t m  yields §,43
LSD (0*05) averages of g treatments 0*a5
LSD (0*05) between averages of nitrogen 
treatments at one oxidation treatment 0*35
$
*^*5? 3»iW 
ojfc 2.56
i*m 3*20
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Tabla i.-Jgtm oonoeatratlon of nitrate and aanonitiB 
nitrogen in part* par ailliea In tho soil 
solution of tho root ton of rice in a 
groonbetwo axporlnent on crowloy slit loon.
to n w  of 
altrog*n
6
Bays a fte r flooding
.... -15..- ..-M - .......3?..-
ttnitnn^ Mn 0,18 ...0.20 _  OJA._ 0 * 1 8 - 0foe
n U tto
m *-n 8.?8 2.87, - 8,88 , 1,92
Sodium so*~n 2.8S ....0,21 0,11
n itra te
kh3- m 2.12 . . . I  *92.— 1,65- 1 ,33...
BO HOn-H 0.80 0,19 0.12 0.10
Bltfogtn
„  -..JUS9,',...ItSSL... j , a t , ^.08
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tabic 3.-Per oent nitrogen In rloe plant* at three 
dates af. taysasS as ioXluaiiosd by squfoo 
of nltngm and oxidation treatment in a 
I w a h w H  wnartomt on Croeley adit lean.
Oxidation
traatwnt
Source
. . M  awe .50 .daw
S*U W>? . ___ 1.M -Ooaditionar
. K»3.. 1.64 .. 1.08
OaysM 1.44 _1..7SL.....,JL«35.
. «3.. - 1.75__- 1.30__-_1*19-.
Ml Inataent KO3.. _ 1.47 . y 1.22 1.36
. __ .A.l§.
Avtragi W»3 — juafc^
jm __
duds a* -.1 .81.. 1— .AilBR.
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reduction of nitrate nitrogen was most likely the fora of 
nitrogen beit« i k w i M .
Although previous work has shown that rle* ean produce 
*00d growth without oxygen In the root sons, a significant 
increase In the yield of rlee wae obtained through tin ap­
plication of oxygen to the soil. This lnerease in growth 
wae obtained at all three harvests. The added oxygen nay 
k m  been of asm natahollc value to the rise plant tqr aid* 
lag the absorption of nutrient ions. Another possible ex­
planation for the response to added oxygen is that oxygen 
nay have prevented the aocuaulatlon of reduced products of 
alcreblal end ehesdeal action* end thereby it m y  have aided 
the growth of the rise plants indirectly. There was no in* 
dieaHan that the added oxygen prevented the reduetlen of 
nitrates or aided the oxidation of aneniia nitrogen in the 
sell.
The application of the soil conditioner to the rice 
soil resulted in a decrease in the growth of rise. This 
decrease was very likely due to the increased growth of weeds 
in the pots receiving this treatawat. This greater growth of 
weeds appeared to have been earned by the clearing of the 
flood water by the soil conditioner, thereby allowing nave 
light to penetrate to the soil surface than or the other 
trestmnts and thus stiaulatlng tin growth of water weeds.
So increase in the growth of rice was obtained froa the 
addition of 60 pounds of potash per acre, table 1, The
potasai.ua content of the above-ground portion of the rioe 
plant was markedly affected by the addition of potaah to the 
soil, tabia A. in every treataant receiving potaah, tha 
potassium content of tha rioe plant was higher than in the 
corresponding treataant without potash. For the first har- 
m t  where potash was added, tha potassium content of the 
rioe froa the treatment raoaiving oxygen was slightly higher 
than the potassium content of the rice from the no-oxygen 
treatments. Tha potassium concentration in tha plants was 
highest during the early growth of the rite* As the season 
progressed, the potassium content of the nee decreased.
At the second harvest, or nee harvested at 5t days after 
planting, the potassium content m m  higher in the rioe from 
the ammonium than frern tha nitrate nitrogen treatments.
There was no difference between the potassium contents of 
tha rise from tha nitrate and ammonium treatments for the 
other two harvests,
Tha oxldatlon-reduction potential, or Kti, of the soil 
in all of the treatments decreased within 3 weeks after 
flooding from approximately too millivolts to slightly less 
than 100 millivolts. There was no further decrease in the 
Sg of the different treatments during the course of the ex­
periment. in all eases, the %  of the flood water was 
higher than that of the soil below'it.
The dissolved oxygen in the soil disappeared rapidly 
after flooding. The free oxygen usually disappeared from
table 4»-Pot&8siu& content of rloo In mil1iequlvalent# per 100 grm m  of even^dry 
material at time date* of harvest as influenced by soars* of nitrogen, 
oxidation treatment* , and addition of potash In a greenhouse experiment 
on Crowley ellt 1o«r.
WtBSSBOBffT'' TBflg *»JU44 !SHBIJBW
^  sour«»  .......*>, .g^feah______________SaHa.
Oxidation of
SoU HOi
ViMpr ft
51 .... 37 _ 30
— ■ja-T.tM. 
60 .38 66
■■c- .aw.fi.
_ 3 P  ...
conditioner
KH? _ 4$ 45 ____ 72 66 , 37 . _  52..... 56
*•» jv.
Osyger. HO? _J56_ 34 8? 56 .. r3&„. -T 63 V
Ka-' -.5$ ._ J L _ - B l 8l .  3 2 *>};■ __i*3__ 36
Ho treataaent HO? 56
-  39 24 67 46... SB ..SI.. __3BL_._....32,..
.JP&_ 58 __ 38_ _ 24 76 .33 . 66 46 30
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THE CHANGE IN OXYGEN CONCENTRATION 
AS A FUNCTION OF DEPTH
SURFACE OF 
W A T E R  _
SURFACE OF 
--«-SOIL -------
P A R T S  PER M IL L IO N  O XYG EN
Figure 2.-The distribution of oxygen in the soil and flood 
water of a 3-gallon pot containing 7-week-old rice.
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Table 5.-Yield la gram par pat and par oant nitrogen of 
rioe plants as Influenced by aourea of nitrogen 
and oxidation treataant In a greenhouse experl-
aant on Crowley silt Iona.
Searee of H
OxlAEfcion
treataant Yield f  U Yield f  8 Xleld $ $
Oxygen *.05 2.7* 7.2® 8 M 5.7® 2.61
Organlo matter 3.75 S.63 6.50 3.13 5.13 2.96
Me treataant 5.18 8.5d 6.8? 2.59 5.70 2.59
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treatments receiving oxygen and those net receiving oxygen. 
The addition of 0.2 per oent clover hay to the soil caused 
an Increase in the nitrogen content of the rice plants. This 
was probably due to the nitrogen added In the clover bay.
The Eg of the sell decreased rapidly after flooding, 
figure 3. There use a constant rate of decrease of the Eh 
after flooding in the treatments Mhieh did not receive 
organic matter. The %  of the organic matter treatments 
fell rapidly after flooding but leveled off to a value of 
less than 100 millivolts. Concurrent with the most rapid 
rate off decrease of the Sh In the treatments receiving 
organlo matter mss the very poor growth made by the rioe 
plants in these pots. This may have been due to the in­
tensity of the reduction processes going on In the soil, 
or to the toxicity caused by the accumulation of reduced 
products and carbon dioxide from these processes.
The pH of the soil immediately after flooding was 6.0 
for all of the treatments. The pH rose gradually in all 
of the treatments during the course of the experiment. The 
highest pH In the treatments which did not receive organic 
matter was 7.0, as compared to a high of 7.7 in the clover 
hay treatment. This difference in pH was probably due to 
the difference in the Eg of the two treatments. There Is 
an inverse relationship between pH and Eg of an oxidation- 
reduetion system. The difference of 0.7 pH unit Mould only 
account for a difference in Kg of 42 millivolts at 30® c.;
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EFFECT OF O R G A N IC  
M A T T E R  O N  E H
500
400
NCI O R G A N IC  M  
A D D E D
300
ORGANIC M A TTE R  ADDIsD
100
40
T IM E  IN DAYS
Figure 3.-The effect of flooding and organic matter on the 
Eh of a Crowley silt loam. Abscissa is time after flood­
ing .
1*7
however, this Increase in pH Is considerably less than enough 
to account for the difference between Eg of the treatment re­
ceiving organic matter and the treataant receiving no organlo 
matter, assuming that the Eg~pH relationship has the theoret­
ical slope of 60 millivolts per pH unit#
A considerable amount of the nitrogen applied m  a top- 
dressing mis lost by volatilisation m  ammonia tvm the 
treatments receiving organic matter, figure 4* This high 
loss of ammonia was probably caused’ in part by the reduced 
conditions of the soil in these treatments* It is likely 
that the increased pH in the treatments receiving organic 
matter as wall as the high temperature of the rice flood 
mate? also increased the lose of ammonia by volatilisation 
(56)♦ Flood water teaqperatures as high m  100° F« were 
recorded. In addition, the extra nitrogen added in the 
organic matter probably also contributed to the increase 
in the loss of ammonia* A much smaller loss of ammonia took 
place from the treatments which received no organic matter, 
as is shorn in figure 5. In both the organic and nonorgmalc 
treatments, the ammonia added as a topdressing of ammonium 
sulfate decreased rapidly in the flood water* As the am­
monia concentration of the flood water decreased, the nitrate 
concentration Increased, even under the reduced conditions 
in the organic matter treatments* This indicates that 
nitrification may have been taking place in the flood water, 
which is partially supported by the work of Stoker Si and
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NITROGEN LOSSES AFTER 
TOPDRESSING WITH N H .
10.0
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Figure 4,-The loss of ammonium nitrogen by volatilization and 
the concentration of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen in the 
flood water after topdressing with ammonium sulfate. 0.2 
per cent organic matter added.
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NITROGEN LOSSES AFTER 
TO P D R E S S IN G  WITH N H *
4C LB. NHrN ADDED
CUMULATIVE LOSS
4.0 N H , BY 
VOLlVTILtZATION.-
TlfAE IN  OAYS
Figure 5.-The loss of ammonium nitrogen by volatilization and 
the concentration of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen in the 
flood water after topdressing with ammonium sulfate. No 
organic matter added.
so
Vishnoi (32}, who f oundaerobla bacteria present In submerged 
rioe soils. In the organic natter treatment, figure fe, the 
nitrate eoatwtrtttMt of the flood water rose to a maximum 
and then deoreaaed as the ammonium nitrogen continued to 
disappear front the flood water.
la the field experiment conducted at the Rio© Experiment 
Station at Crowley, Louisiana, ao increase m  yield was Ob- 
tained from the use of any fore of nitrogen, table 6, The 
eery high yields obtained on the no-nltrogsn treatment as 
■ell as on the treatments receiving nitrogen show that growth 
was not limited by a laak of nitrogen in this experiment, 
the  fame on which this test was conducted has a history of 
high rice yields. Another factor which tended to raise the 
rise yield was the effect of the borders around each plot. 
There was a three-foot wide spase inside each levee and 
around each rice plot, tb rice was being grown in this area 
and consequently rice near the borders of the plots grew 
better than it would hare grown under normal conditions, 
teen though no increase in yield resulted from the applica­
tion of nitrogen, rice grown on treatments receiving nitro­
gen as a topdressing absorbed greater amounts of nitrogen 
than did rice on the no-nitrogen treatments, table 6 . Except 
for the aqua anaemia treatment, the rice on the treatments 
which received an ammonium fora of nitrogen absorbed a 
greater paromt*$9 of nitrogen than the rioe on the nitrate 
treatments after both times of topdreseinge.
Table o.~The yield of rice in barrels per acre and the per cent nitrogen in rice as 
affected by source of nitrogen* time of topdressiag# and state of oxidation 
in & field experiment on Crowley silt loam*
tm stm m t
Source of Time of
Ho
treatment
soil 
.. conditioner
Rieo
_straw ___kmemm.-. ....
nitrogen topdressing 
«W>4» .... * N m>ld U Hold *  f» Yield % 8
Me nifcro&en «fr 5Q«3.....ua.. ..... 39«Q_.l*l9 1.59 .. 41,5.. 1.55__
Sodium 6 44*9: .8,36 .,. 38,5 .8*48 40,9 2**3nitrate
....  9..._ _ ..- 46.6 1.89 _ 33.1 1 *86 41.1 1.91 . 48,3 1,67 .
£neniu& 5 46*8 8.20 . 39,6 .2*36 ir 41,8 8*14. 48,4 2.24
sulfate
... 9 _____ .4kJ.-l.M_ _ 37.4 8,03 .39.0. 8.04 40.4 8.06
Average . .SLS-SaBL- 2.08
AiaEoniU!& 6 5©,© 2.41
nitrate
___ 9.. . 45.1 1.99
imssmZM 6 ____ 45.5 1.96
-.....5 ... 45,3 ...1,96.
0rea 6 . , ^.43,6 8.29
____a___- ... 8,15
Least significant difference (0.03) for all treatments 8*7 barrels per acre*
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Results from the field experiment given in table 6 shew 
that a decrease in the yield of rice was obtained front turn­
ing under rice straw before planting. The lower yield proba­
bly occurred from the immobilisation of some of the available 
nitrogen and the reducing conditions produced by the rice 
straw. The oxygen disappeared in a few days from the soil 
in all treatments after flooding. The %  of the soil in the 
rice straw treatment decreased faster than the %  of the 
otter two treatments> figure 6. The growth of rice was 
notlcably poorer on straw-treated plots early in the season 
whan the oxld&tion-reductlon potential was decreasing 
rapidly. After the Eg leveled off at 50 millivolts and 
became equal to the values of the treatments not receiving 
rice straw* the growth became normal. The soil conditioner 
caused a decrease in yield.
In the nutrient solution experiment conducted In the 
laboratory* ammonium nitrogen was more readily absorbed by 
the rice than nitrate nitrogen regardless of whether oxygen 
or nitrogen was bubbled through the nutrient solution* 
figures 7 and 8. The nitrate form was absorbed faster from 
the solution saturated with nitrogen gas than from the 
oxygen-saturated solution. Ammonium nitrogen was more 
readily absorbed by rioe plants from a solution saturated 
with oxygen than from a solution aerated with nitrogen 
gas. These data indicate that added oxygen in the root 
sons Increased the absorption of ammonium nitrogen more than 
the absorption of nitrate nitrogen. This enhancement of
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400
CH OF FLOODED RICE SOIL 
AFTER ADDITION OF 
RICE STRAW AND KRILIOFI
300
KRILlim ADDED
200
NO
TREATMEioo
RICE STRAW ADDED
-IOO
O 5 10 15 20 25
DAYS AFTER ADDITION
Figure 6.-The effect of a soil conditioner and rice straw on 
the Ej[ of a flooded Crowley silt loam.
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Figure 7.-The ammonium nitrogen content of oxygen-saturated and 
nitrogen-saturated nutrient solutions containing rice.
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days  a f t e r  a d d it io n  of n o ,  n it r o g e n
Figure 8.-The nitrate nitrogen content of oxygen-saturated and 
nitrogen-saturated nutrient solutions containing rice.
ammonium nitrogen was aueh more pronounced in
this experiment than in tbs flvwt graanhottM ®^«r3jwnt.
One reason for this m y  bam been m s  to the o*pg*n having 
been supplied unlfonsily throughout tbs mot sons in the 
nutrient solutions. In the greenhouse experiment it was 
present only in the flood water or in ahamaXs tip through 
the soil.
The results from the laboratory experiment on tha 
effects of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen on tbs intake of 
nitrogen by rioe cm Crowley silt lean are shown in table 
7 and in figures 9 and 10. Both the added nitrate nitrogen 
and aamnlun nitrogen disappeared free the soil and flood 
water with the aamoniua nitrogen disappearing more rapidly, 
figure 9. The introduction of oxygen into the soil did not 
appear to materially affect the dsereese in eoneentration 
of either of the nitrogen form. The concentration of 
nitrates in the treatnsnts roeeiving ammonium nitrogen 
and the concentration of ammonium nitrogen in the treatnsnts 
receiving nitrates remained at a fairly constant low level 
throughout the experimental period.
The ammonium nitrogen was the form of nitrogen most 
readily absorbed by the rise plant. This can be observed 
in table 7 and figure 10 whleh show the pet* sent nitrogen 
in the rioe from the different treatments and the amount of 
nitrogen absorbed by the rice front the different treatments. 
There did not appear to be any interaction between either of
Table 7.-Effect of source of nitrogen and oxidation treataant on tha growth of rice 
tha nitrogen abaorptlon by rice# and the nitrogen content of the eoll In a 
laboratory experiment on Crowley eilt low*
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Figure 9 --The effect of oxygen on the decrease of nitrate and 
ammonium nitrogen in a Crowley silt loam.
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Figure 10.-The effect of the form of nitrogen and the effect 
of oxygen on the absorption of nitrogen by rice. Ordinate 
is milligrams of nitrogen absorbed per plant.
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mthough very little was present In the sail m  the nitrate or 
awaonlum for® at assy one time* fMi may he tee to the rioe 
plant's ability to utilise foma of nitrogen other than 
nitrate and ammonium, or it m m  he that these % m  forms m m  
maintained at a Urn equilibrium concentration In the rioe 
soil but are produced rapidly enough to eempesiaats for their 
removal by the rise*
The ratee of consumption of oxygen in suspensions of 
Crowley silt loam, aa determined by the method previously 
described, are ahem in figure 11, The oxygen consumption 
waa determined on soil that had b a m  treated in the follow­
ing ways: (1) air-dried, (2) submerged for 30 days* and
(3) submerged for 30 days with organic matter in the form 
of green clover added to the soil 10 days before the de­
terminations were mate* The pH of the air-dried soil was 
5.2, The pH of the submerged sell m m  7,0 while that of 
the submerged soil to which green clover was added was 7*1* 
There was a great difference in the rate of oxygen consump­
tion among the three sell treatments, The air-dried soil 
consumed oxygen at the very slow rate of 1,1b parts per 
million per hour, whereas the soil flooded for 30 days con­
sumed oxygen at the rate of 6.t2 parts per million per hour, 
and the rate of consumption in the flooded soil to which 
organic matter had been added was 2^,0 parts per million 
per hour. In all three cases, the rates of aonma^tion of 
free oxygen were fairly constant, which indicate that the
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• AIR DRY SOIL
O SOIL SUBMERGED 30 DAYS
■ SOIL SUBMERGED 30 DAYS 
+  O R G A N IC  M A T T E R
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Figure 11.-Oxygen consumption by suspensions of Crowley silt 
loam. The rates of consumption are the slopes of the 
curves.
500
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500 -3000- 3 .0 0 0
L O G  O X Y G E N  C O N C E N T R A T IO N  IN  M O L E S /L IT E R
- 4.000
Figure 12.-The relationship between the oxygen concentration 
and the of suspensions of Crowley silt loam.
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rate of reaetlen m i  net dependent on the oxygen concentration, 
fh* rat* of the reaction was definitely dependent on the rata 
of oxidation ef th* n d w M  substances la the rail because the 
rat* increased as ths reduced products in the sail rare in- 
araaara by flooding rad tv th* addition of readily draempoaable 
organic matter. Sins* tha oxygen concentration did not m -  
flnaaeo the reaction rat** tt>* reaction order was rare with 
raapaat to oxygen, the radar of the reaction with respect 
to tha oxidation of th* reduced products wae greater than 
aero, tat th* reduced products rare probably present in such 
an excess that their concentrations rare net appreciably 
deeraased through oxidation by the small aaeunt of oxygen 
added.
The differences In th* rate* of consumption of oxygen 
from the differently treated rails wae large enough far 
variations la th* ability of the rails to reduce oxygen to 
ta easily distinguished, it appears that this procedure 
aay be used to advantage In measuring the intensity and 
perhaps the degree of reduction In a submerged rail.
In a rioe field the oxygen moving doun through the 
Hood water to the soil surface is not being supplied so 
rapidly as the soil Is capable of reducing this oxygen. 
Consequently, much of the oxygen being supplied to the rail 
s u r f a c e  is utilised for the oxidation of reduced products 
from microbial deearaosltloa snd is not available to the 
rice roots for aetivs root respiration. It is quit© possible
tha* increasing the aeveatent *f oxygen tso the eoll-water 
interface wtU. increase th* supply available to ttwt r&oo 
plants without increasing th* oxygen concentration to any 
appreciable depth* n»r* than X eentiaeter, la the soil 
below ta» soil-wat*r Interface. This Is th* explanation 
for tha observation that ths treatments la the first greart* 
hfflae* experlaant vblstt received eqira produced » greater 
growth of rise than « n  obtained la the treatments not re* 
eelvlac oxygen, even though no oxygen was detested helow 
the eoil-weter interface la either treatment.
there appeared to he a relationship between the free 
oxygen ooaaentretlea and the %  at aqjr given tlM for the 
three soil treatnsnts worked with* figure IS. when tha 
%  of the sell as a function of the
logaritha of the oxygen concentration, a linear relationship 
was obtained. This is In agrewmt with the tbmmtXml 
rml*tlen*hlp between the potential of a «ygtmm and the eon* 
em&rafclm of the aubotanoes In the ayetexa m  «1van by the 
Seroet ©quttlwz
where B° la the normal oxidotion-reduotion potential In 
millivolts and n la the number of eleetrona Involved in the 
reaction*
The elopes of th© %-log o# eonoontration equation m m  
different for the three soil treatments* These slopes were 
35# 75# and 20b millivolts per logarithmic unit for the soil
submerged 30 days, the soil submerged 30 days plus organic 
aa.tter, and tba air-dry soil, respectively, Tba nduotim 
wastla# by whleh oxygen 1* neat likely reduced la 
Ofi +  ^  S++- * • — » 8 %0. 
tba amount of water foread should net influence tba potential 
alnea it ie present In excess In the aysten and thus far all 
practical purposes ranaftwa at a aeaatant concentration. if 
k eleetrona are involved la She reduction of each noleauls 
of « 9t « t n In tba Mamat apiUaB would be b. In tbls 
ease, tba slope of the %-log Op concentration would be 15
■ t i i i w i t f  p$x> l40^ gsy3»ltibBti.c iti$iSo The ily $e-*
tera lned  values lis te d  above axe greater tbaa tbla figure, 
too explanation far tbla ia  that aaygen way net be eesglete- 
ly reduced to water. In  which eaaa n would be a snaller 
fig u re  tbaa t and tba theoretloal slope of the above equation 
wauld be g reater than 15 ailllvolta per logarithmic welt* 
fwahaps tba aast probable explanation la that the oxygen Is 
r adnead eoopletely to water and tba reaction la wore Involved 
than is  postulated by the above equation.
SUMMARY ARE CQMCUffilOHS
A itaty M l  tM n  m M  of the affuti of the MtditiM 
levels of the root substrate «n tbs growth of rice, on tbs 
absorption of nitrate end ammonium nitrogen by rice, and on 
the itMUlty ef nitrate end aaaonlum nitrogen in soil.
Bubbling oxygen up through the flood ester la rloe 
cultures produced a slgnlfloeat increase in the growth of 
riee in a greenhouse experiment on Crowley silt loan. 80 
iaeraase in the free oxygen eonteat ef the soil ess m -  
eured as a remit of the addition of oxygen. The benefleial 
effects of the oxygen to the rise were restricted to the 
roots concentrated at the sell surface. Measurements aade 
on a Crowley silt loan fey a method developed during the 
course of the experlnent mowed that the rate ef redaotien 
ef oxygen fey the soil was increased considerably by submerg­
ing the soil and increased still further fey adding organic 
matter to the submerged sell. There was probably ooapetl- :(j
tlon between the rise roots and the reduced substances in
the soil for the oxygen supplied by diffusion through the 
flood water from m e  atmosphere, hash of the oxygen that 
diffused to the soll-water Interface therefore, was not 
available to the rloe plant. This leek of availability of 
oxygen to the rlee roots nay have been due to the slow rate 
of diffusion of oxygen through the soil, the reducing condi­
tions in the soil which reduced the oxygen as it reached the
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soil, or tooth, Flooding the soli also caused a decrease in 
the oxidation-reduction potential, or Eg, of the soli* The / 
rate of decrease of the Eh m s  highest where organic matter 
was added to the soli*
A method was developed for determining the rate of con­
sumption ef oxygen toy a soli suspension. The free oxygen 
concentration of the soil suspension m s  closely related to 
the Eh of the suspension, A linear relationship was at­
tained m m  the %  was plotted against the logarithm of the 
oxygen concentration.
Ammonium nitrogen was found to toe mere readily absorbed 
by rlee than nitrate nitrogen tooth in the soil c^tures and 
the nutrient solutions regardless of the oxidation level of 
the root medium. There did not appear to toe any specific 
interaction between m y  of the oxidation treatments and the 
absorption of either nitrate or ammonium nitrogen toy rice 
in any soil experiment. An increase in rate of absorption 
of asmmlum nitrogen due to the addition of oxygen occurred 
in the nutrient solution experiment.
The application of organic matter to a Crowley silt 
low enhanced the loss of ammonia toy volatilisation# This 
loss of ammonia was associated with a lowered E$$, an in­
creased pH, and flood water temperature® as high as 100® F.
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